
DETENTIONS THE CHAtiGWG SCENE: •

Tranvsaal Region:

At the time of writing this paper. there are 40 people
known to be in detention in the "homelands" and 20 in the rest of South
Africa.We are clearly seeing a drop in the number of people being held
under the Internal Security Act.

At the present time there is RIIch talk of ·change".
and. in some quarters there is hope for a better dispensation with the
New Constitution.

What do we see happening in present day South Africa?

We see rnany people unbanned. We see people brought to
trial soon after their detention. We see the institution of ·Call in
Cards" instead of immediate detention. We see Review Boards. We see
Minister Le Grange introducing a New Code of Conduct.

BUT on the other hand. we also see. banning orders
continue. A consolidated list of "enemies" of the State published.
Instead of detention, we see people held for many months as "awaiting
trial" prisoners, kept in solitary confinement and refused bail. Failure
to respond to ·Call in Cards" could lead to detention. Despite Review
Boards. Mr.Abel Dube has been in detention under Section 28 (1) of the
Internal Security Act since 1982. In October 1983 his case was "reviewed"
and the detention was renewed for a further year. We see the criminal ising
of legal democratic opposition. And then. we saw. the horrifying act
of an interrogator placing a gun at Paris folalatji's head and killing
him in cold blood.

These forms of repression are not being overtaken
by the process of reform. Repression is the final guarantee that the
government will imjllement the Constitution despite widespread opposition.
This repression will deal with those who oppose the Constitution and
the system of Apartheid.

So,why the drop in the number of detentions? Why
the change of tactics?

With the introduction of the New Constitution and
the Koornhof Bills the government is tryin9 to promote an image of change.
Although the proposed change is another way of maintaining political
domination it 9ives the semblance of reform. The world is watching.
It has been suggested that it is due to pressure that peoplec.hne been
unbanned. With this pressure and the pressure of the Detainee Parent
Support COlTITIittee and the Oescoms in focussing international and local
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attention on dtttntton and I'"@presston. the 9Ovemmen1 "as had to USI!
-ore so-ulltd ·res~tabll!· ,..thods to silence opposition. It is felt.
in sow quarten. tNt the Reagan 9OvemlE1l1 h..Js PUt prenur, on the
South Afriun 9Ove....-nt as it hn had difficulties in justifying Hs
policy of constrvc:tive engage-ent in South Afriu. The outright IItthods
of .rtlit.ry deltntlon has bec~ an edl.rus_nt to the•. Another
worl'}l for lhe South African gove...-t Is how to woo tht "Indian" and
·Coloured" (QIIa,lnitin. They need to do so to 5lKceed w;lh the New
Constitution.

This is cn'atlng a conflicting situation. To INk!! it
appu. that real change ;5 taking pllce the government is restricted
In its use of repression, It Is because of this that there hn been
some space for demotr. t Ie organ; saUen. The Un i ted Demotr, t ic Front
has emerged and instead of meeting with tht usual government reSponse
of banning it has been able t.o develop its organisation in the ,limate
of the govemlll!nt's desire to improve it's image. ret the government
feels threatened by the sheer mass support of this organisltlon and
it has to find DOre subtle ways to repress it. for this reason they
lre n!sorting to different ..thods of repression. Methods not as
blatant as indefinite detention.

The following _thods of repression are being used to
quell opposition. lnti.idation Cri.lnalisatlon of d~nti,
o~anisation .... Use of COOJrts Repression of 'OPIIJnlties who
oppose n!-eval, rent and bus hre irw:reues .... Ch"lp down on news
and ,losing of areas of unrest to jOl.lmalists and corw:erned bodies

Inti.idation is a IIiIjor ta,tk used by the poll'e against
both le~ders and new menbers of 'OImlInlty, student, union end youth
groups. These methods ere used to frighten people from p,rti,ipating
in org~nis~tions end t~ke ~ number of different forms.

The" Call in Card" is being used more frequently. This
is a '~rd left ,t your work ph,e or home ~sking you to report to a
na~d polke station ~t ~ given time. YOI.l are instru,ted to bring your
passport or ~tion,l Identity Card with you. YOI.l are told to report
• in regard to a pol i'e IIiItter". The threH is impl kit. The "request"
does not usua lly lead to detention, al thOOJgh hOW1!'ver, it is alleged
that refusal to report would lead to detentiCll. People an! questiCllf!'d,
often abOl.lt the I'thHies of their org,nisation and alny have been
pressun!d to becc.e poli'e info...rs.

Another _thod of inti.1otation is being openly followed
by Security Pol ice.

There ~re an increasing nurrber of r~ids on hOl.lses resulting
in intimiclatioo of one's fallily ~nd friends as well IS the person being
hanssed.
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Opponents of the government are also finding themselves
coming under attack and pressure from unknown sources. People have
received death threats and even more serious actions. Two young activists
Norman Moneypote and Brian Mazibuko met horrible deaths. Many homes have
been broken into, the windows of both the houses and cars smashed, car
tyres slashed. Some have had dead cats left on their doorsteps. There
are many other forms of harassment too numerous to mention.

The government is trying to create the public impression
that detentions are easing. We :have seen 72 reported detentions this
year, therefore detentions are ongoing, but we are seeing an attempt
to use methods other than detention to stop opposition. One method
being used to create this picture is the widespread use of Section
5{) of the Criminal Procedures Act.

Section 50 is being used to criminalise opponents of
the government. POlitical detainees are being held under the same section
as that used to pick up a suspected car thief or rapist. Security Police
harassment becomes blurred with the"combatting of crime". Malatji
therefore, becomes a common criminal. Minister le Grange says the
Code of Conduct does not apply to people held under this Act. He said
that no code would be introduced for this short term detention, as he
considers the provisions concerning detention under this Act to be
"adequate".

Shortly before the national launching of U.O.F. Ms.
Amanda Kwadi was detained under Section SO of the Criminal Procedures
Act. together with Mrs.Albertina Sisulu, U.O.f.'s Transvaal President,
and others. Within 48 hoursMs.Kwadi had been charged with unspecified
offences under the Internal Security Act. Like many held this way, she
was refused bail, and sat waiting trial for several months. She was
finally acquitted through lack of evidence. The net result was
effective preventive detention under the guise "Criminal Charge". Further
more the Security Police could distance themselves from the episode.
Meanwhile she had been effectively neutralised from her activities for
several months. The question that must be raised here is; What is the
role of the Attorney General's Office in this type of trial and what
is the relationship between the Attorney General's office and the
Security Police?

In the past year many people have received stiff
sentences for what one would see as minor offences. Many people were
sentenced for banned literature. To site a fewexamples;-
Sister Bernard was sentenced to 12 months imprisonment--8 mths.suspended for S years.
Mr.T.Ramanala was sentenced to 2 years lmprlS0nment
Mr.J.Thloloe was sentenced to 2'7. ~ears lmprlsonment, he won his appeal
but had spent a total of 18 rT>Onths 1n Jall Ei"efore he won his appeal.
We have seen people receiving jail sentences for having an A.N.C. slogan
scratched on a tin mu~ ... the wearing of a black,green and gold dress ...
posse~sion of alleg"d A.N.C. tapes etc .
Mr.Moloi 2 rars jail, 1 year suspended
Mr.Ntshiwa years Jail. 18 months suspended for S years. Held in custody
from August untd'-r-eleased on R3.000 bail pending his appeal.
Ms.D.Setloke acquitted of wearing the dress of many colours.
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Thus we see that by holding activists without bail or paning
lie....)' sentences the '.l0verngent is ablt to aChieve the sa_ r!lulU wlt.o,out
using long periods of ~tentillfl and banning orders. This is their atteoopt
to.eel tile call for ·ch''"'lt or relene" . Are we satisfied tllit oeoole
...e being clwrgl'd and sentencl!1l for so-UHed ·CriIZS" that in iny other
country IfOUld be \e'gitilMle opposition? The Oet.tinee Plr~nt SUpDOrt
Cl;mIittee and other Detainee Su~rt groups have been penhtent in
thlr ull for the scrapping of the uistlng S~ur;ty Leglslation.T"is
e.ll SIlOllld be Uk!n up by a11 progress he org.n i sat ions and people.

Wt Ire .. Iso aware of the ra~nt n!pression of (OlIIIIUnity
based pl"Ottst.ln tht past year then! has been COlIIIIUnity oPPllsition
to rise in bus hres. rent hikes and from co"".mities under threat of
remova 1•

In L,monlvil1e there w,$ violent confrontation between the
conmunity and the pel ice. The corrm,mity was protesting against rent
increases and the assassination of their leader. Hr.Msizi Oube.Herrifying
reports emanated frOll the tightly sealed eff area. Finally opposition
lIll/:aDers of Parlia.ent went to investigate the unrt'st in sltu.They collKted
well subsuntiated 51atellll!nts f~ the cOI_mlty which they put before
ParliamenLlt ws alleged that police til!'d Cllildrt'll to the bonnets of
their cars as protection fr'Olll angry crowds. Four people,two of th_
chlldrfll, were N!ported to hne died. Residents alleged police assault
or IIaving witnessed police ,ssault. and SIXle of having IIad teargas
fi!"ed into their h_n etc. The N!prl!5sion united the co••mity and
-.ade the people"N! Militant in their d_nds. There was a .,rch on
the ,dlllinistration board offices and tllese wert' later set ,llgllt.

There aN! IIlilny other cases of pol ice trying to control
the cOIIIlIlnities, e.g. Aleundra Bus Boycott where the people were
protesting the increase In bus fares. and the IIlilny ce-lnitl,s such
as Magopa, Driefonteln, Daggakraal etc. Dnce again the State used their
might to cOlltrol protest and opposition to removal.

last year's emergency Situation In the Ciskel due to the
actions of tile Ciskel police in attempting to break the buS boycott,
was critised In lllany q~rters. It was reported tllat 90 people lost
tllelr lives, many were wounded and hundreds were detained and tortured
by tile vigilantes. S.A.A.II.U. the trade union was banned. People were
detained by the South African police in [ast london and handed over
to tile Ciskel police. These actions lead us to question the extent to
which the governwent is passing the .:Ire bl'llul aspects of controll~ng

NSS organisation onto the ~ntustan govenllllf1lt. Here one ...51 aho
consider what is IIappening in Venda, the duth of Sa...el hhlkhudo,
and the hospitalisation of other deUlinets there.

Another effKtive control is the use of the ProtKtion of
Inforonatlon Act. This act makes it an offence for a person to publish
or use infor'Ntlon which, to QUote: he knows or reasonably should know•
.-elites to a security lllatter or the prevention or contJattlng of terror15lll~

TIl15 section of the Act has had the effect on newspapers of self censor
ship when reporting on detentions, arrests and other sKurity matters.
The await confirmation from the police before reporting on these matters.
It is potentially the most dangerous piece of security leg15lation
because it allows detention to go unreported and therefore unmonitored.

Ta~en/....
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Taken into the contt~t of the change of tactics, it can be
sten that detention under the Inttmal Security Act has leul!fled. At
the SUit ti.e repression. hraUlIlent. ;nti.idation and tll~.ts cOtltinue
unabutd. The SUtt is detl!l'1Iine<l to curb dellOCratk opposition but,
sometillles, in I .are subtle ~y_

However people lOho suffer f.-c. these controls -- pan
hws••Igrant labour, ~",l. lou of citizenship, HarvUlon tnd
with no volee in the decisions of ltIelr dlI11y lives. will continue
to oppose wn.tever the cost to the.sehn. They will not be silenced.

A.Coleman

March 1984.
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